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De Venny-Walker
Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Alien Wal¬
ker announce the engagement of

their daughter, Martha Julia, to
D. C. DeVenny, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert L. Devenny of Waco.*
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The wedding will take place in

October.

17 in, television at its best!
FM/AM radio *3 speed phono

all in the most beautiful cabinet ever!
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Own a Motorola and you Know vou
own the Vest' New picture perfection

new furniture styling are combined
here to M»t the pace for new TV models!
You get everything for complete home
entertainmantl Ltie sit* television
FM AM radio. and new 3-speed
Automatic record chanaer in an
ultra modern, limed oak cabinet A small
down payment and low weekly payments
brings it to your home. Call us todayl

PrUed Only
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Convenient Term*

Your eye tells why... it's a better buy!

MARLOWE'S
CENTER SERVICE

ON THE BUSY CORNER PHONE 59

feA ' tJiilSHHHHHnni1RECENT BRIDE . Mrs. James Buford Wot®, prior to her marriage toMr. Ware on September 9. wag Mill Stella Mae Dart*, daughter of
Ben Davis and the late Mrs. Davis, of Gastonia. Mr. Ware is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Ware, of Kings Mountain.

Study Club Meets
With Mrs. W. T. Weir
The September meeting of the

Study Club was held Tuesday
night with Mrs. W. T. Weir. Bowls
of flowers with the f^ll shades
of red and gold predominating

was assisted in serving a com¬
plete congealed salad course with
punch. A sweet course was pass¬
ed.

Mrs. P. D. Herndon, program
leader for the month, presentedMrs. J. S. Evans who spoke on
"World Conditions,"- stressinghow Communism is creeping in
and our responsibilities in pres-j ent day affairs.

Mrs. McGill presided over the
: business. Mrs. W. T. Weir, book

| chairman, heard reports from the
members who are to place books
in the club this year.

I Mrs. B. N. Barnes, Mrs. (^arl Da¬
vidson and Mrs. Aubrey Mauney
were appointed on the nominat-
ing committee

j Mrs. J. S. Evans and sister, Mrs.
Miller of ClarktOn, were invited
guests.

Drop-In Party Given j
At Griffin Home
One of the largest and loveliest

parties of the week was given
Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. E. W. Griffin, when she
and her daughter, Mrs. R. S. Bar-

of Jame#ToWn',r:fRL -Y.^nter^
tained with a Drop-In party.

In the living room bowls of
miniature pom pom, zinnias, ve¬
ronica, lycoris and potted plants
added color and beauty. On the
dining room table was a large
bowl of scarlet zinnias combined
with blue sage. The buffet had
an arrangement of lycoris, blue
'sage and veronica. Potted plants
placed at vantage points in the
room completed the decorations.
Callers were greeted by Mrs.

Griffin and introduced to Mrs;
Bargar and her young daughter,

| little Nancy Gay, by Mrs. J. H.
| Arthur. Nancy Gay, though ^>nly
five months old, sat in her baby[ butler, cooed, smiled and captur¬
ed the interest of the callers. Mrs.
W. L. Ramseur received at the
dining room door. Mrs. Norman
Morrow of Gastonia and Mrs. C.

SUITS

TOPCOATS-
Garfield Ace gabardin¬
es. comfortable ligbtlong-wearing.

$49.75

HATS-
Yon11 like the new styles for Fall'50.

Dobbs at .

Lee hats at
HMO
. $LS9

es
The PlaceToGo ForThe Brands Yoa Know

SUITS-
Three great names in suits

Garfield Ace ...... $49.75
Varsity
Town ... $49.50 to $80

4-Star ..... $49.75
Featuring your favorite model,,style and fabric. Single or double-breasted.

T. Carpenter, Jr., directed guests
to the garden. Mrs. O. P. Lewis
greeted callers and directed to
the refreshment tables.
The marble topped refreshment

table placed in the shade of flow¬
ering shrubs was colorful and at-,
tractive with an arrangement of
Ivy, blue and white grapes inter¬
spersed with sprigs of bloomingolive. Gn one side the halves
of watermelon with iced melon
balls, Java wings, stuffed potato
chips, dainty cheese apples, as¬
sorted nuts, mints, shrimp, partyweinefs, ripe olives, assorted
pickles and the assortment of
oookies were appealing to the
eye, tempting to the appetitieand delicious to eat. On a small¬
er marble topped table coca -colas
were served from a bjock of ice
surrounded with ivy, red, yellowand green applea Small tables,chairs and settees were placed a-bout the garden which formed a
beautiful setting with the bloom¬
ing marigolds, cosmos, zzinnias,spider lilies and leafy clevden-
dern. Those assisting in serving
were Mesdames L. E. Abbott, G.
W. King, J. C. McKinney, Miss
Frances Summers, Mrs. Frank
McDonald and Miss Betty Mc¬
Donald of Gastonla.
Goodbyes wert said to Mrs. C.T. Carpenter and Mrs. R. G. Plonk.
Around 250 guests called be¬

tween the hour of 4 and 6 o'clock.

Wlis. Will Weaver
Hostess To Circle
The Frances Hord circle of theFirst Baptist church gathered at

the home of Mrs. Will Weaver for
their monthly meeting Wednes¬
day afternoon.
There were ten members and

two visitors present.
Mrs. C. D. Ware,, circle leader,

opened the meeting with prayer.Miss Marjorie Hord conducted
the Idevotlonals and also had
charge of a very interesting pro¬
gram.
The hostess assisted by her

daughter, Mrs. Willie McGill, ser¬
ved a h» -e sweet course.
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Mrs. J. G. Darracott
Hostess At Rook
Mrs. J. G. Darracott entertained

Tuesday night with Rook, her
guests being members of the La
Fete Rook club and three addi¬
tional guests, Mrs. Fred Finger,Mrs. Charlie Goforth and Mrs.
Bun Goforth. Festive bowls of
dahlias brightened the rooms
where rook was played.
A dessert course of lemon Chif¬

fon pie and punch was served
from tables centered with minia¬
ture vases of button chrysanthe¬
mums. Later after several progressions the hostess awarded prizesto Mrs. H. L. Parton, highest scor-

er, Mrs. Ben Beam whose score
was second' high.
The party was honoring one of

the members Mrs. Fred Wright on
her birthday anniversary.

Two Honored With
Birthday Party
Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Payseur

entertained recently at a birth¬
day party honoring Miss BettyPrin-ce and Mr. A. B. Prince. Birth¬
day gifts were distributed by lit-

tie Kathy Alston, who also held
the birthday cakes while t he
honoreestolew out the candles.
Refreshments consisted of bir¬

thday cake and cokes.
A period of recreation was en-,

joyed by alL
Those present included Mr. and

Mrs. A. B. Prince, Mr. and Mrs.
Millard Prince, Mrs. Tommy Al¬
ston, Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Pay-
seur, Misses Betty, Patricia, and
Jem>y Prince, and Mtes Kathy
Alston.

Fair Grounds
BY FREEMAN TAXI

S2L50 pei trip
(SOc per peison)

Phone 73

AU-SYEW/ AUPC/RPOSE/ * *
NOW is the time to get your-v - ' .'

&w*-S*u&9KUv/N HOME CltANIRI A BEAUTIFUL BUY IN BETTER HOME CLEANING

Pay Only.-

$1.00 DOWN!.
Balance On EASY TERMS

Just a few cents a day pays for this
grand Apex and gets your house clean¬
ing quicker and better than any other
way . . . and eliminates all that hack
breaking labor tor yon! Anybody who
can buy a package of cigarettes a day is
"rich enough" to afford this cleaner on
friendly Sterchi's Easy Terms! It's like
having the services of a super-excellent
aid for almost nothing!

You'll be PROUD to own
this 1950 Apex . . . every

thing about it is new . . . the styling,
the maroon finish with chromium

ends, and the construction. Thoroughly
cleans rugs, draperies, Venetian blinds, up¬
holstery . . . even sprays paint and insecti¬
cides. You'll find new uses every day for
this superb new Apex Cleaner from
Sterchi's.

Look at those handsome, eye-catching lines
of this beautiful 1950 Apex! Sure, you'll be
the envy of every housewife friend you

have . . . but don't forget, this
smart appearance hides spe¬
cial Apex features you would

get in no othev
cleaner. Your
Sterchi sales¬
man will b e

glad to explain
them to you!

^ilaSa&^aftfai South'* Largnt 0mm Furni»ker$

9 a.m.

Phone 348

-US these
pes Quality
sols for Cellar-to-
?tk Cleaning.
iduded . . . No
"ra Charge!

Model 630 -

Illustrated
Exactly As


